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Species	 n	 Tissue	 Sex	 Collection	locale(s)	
Conus	miliaris	 22	 Venom	duct	 12♂,	10♀	 Easter	Island;	Guam;	American	Samoa	
Conus	coronatus	 2	 Venom	duct	 2♀	 American	Samoa	
Conus	ebraeus	 2	 Venom	duct	 1♂,	1♀	 Okinawa	
Conus	judaeus	 2	 Venom	duct	 1♂,	1♀	 Okinawa	
Conus	chaldaeus	 1	 Osphradium	 1♀	 Okinawa	
Conus	abbreviatus	 1	 Venom	duct	 1♂	 Hawaii	
Conus	aristophanes	 2	 Venom	duct	 1♂,	1♀	 American	Samoa	
Conus	fulgetrum	 2	 Venom	duct	 2♀	 Okinawa	
Outgroup	species	 		 		 		 		
Conus	morderiae	 2	 Venom	duct	 1♂,	1♀	 Cape	Verde	








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Individual	 UMMZ	Accession	#	 Sex	 Collection	Locale	 Collection	Date	
ebr_1	 304691	 ♂	 Sesoko	Station,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
ebr_2	 304690	 ♀	 Sesoko	Station,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
ebr_3	 304692	 ♀	 Sesoko	Station,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
ebr_4	 304699	 ♂	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	






Whole	tree	 -lnL	 wAplysia	 wConus	 wSub_1	 wSub_2	
M0:	Single	w	for	all	branches	 60301.12	 0.218	 0.218	 0.218	 0.218	
M1:	Separate	w,	Aplysia	&	Conus:	wAplysia	≠	wConus	 60289.40	 0.008	 0.219	 0.219	 0.219	
M2:	Separate	w,	subfamilies:	wSub_1	≠	wSub_2	 60288.66	 	 	 	 	
Subfamily	one	 -lnL	 wClade_1	 wClade_2	 wClade_3	 wClade_4	
M0:	Single	w	estimated	for	all	branches	 37234.53	 0.216	 0.216	 0.216	 0.216	
M1:	w	=	1	for	all	branches	 38827.32	 [1]	 [1]	 [1]	 [1]	
M2:	Separate	w	estimated	for	subclades	 37224.43	 0.281	 0.134	 0.205	 0.218	
Subfamily	two	 -lnL	 wClade_1	 wClade_2	 wClade_3	 -	
M0:	Single	w	estimated	for	all	branches	 25749.63	 0.216	 0.216	 0.216	 -	
M1:	w	=	1	for	all	branches	 26328.57	 [1]	 [1]	 [1]	 -	





Hypothesis	 Model	comparison	 LRT	statistic	 p-value	
Whole	tree	 	 	 	
wAplysia	=	wConus	 M0	vs.	M1	 23.44	 1.3	´	10-6	
wSub_1	=	wSub_2	 M1	vs.	M2	 1.48	 0.477	
Subfamily	one	 	 	 	
wClade1	=	wClade2	=	wClade3	=	wClade4	 M0	vs.	M2	 20.19	 4.58	´	10-4	
1	=	wClade1	=	wClade2	=	wClade3	=	wClade4	 M1	vs.	M2	 3205.77	 ~	0	




wClade1	=	wClade2	=	wClade3	 M0	vs.	M2	 9.91	 0.0194	


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Individual	 UMMZ	Accession	#	 Sex	 Collection	Locale	 Collection	Date	
jud_1	 304700	 ♀	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
jud_2	 304704	 ♀	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
jud_3	 304718	 ♀	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
jud_4	 304721	 ♀	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
jud_5	 304720	 ♂	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
ebr_1	 304690	 ♀	 Sesoko	Station,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
ebr_2	 304692	 ♀	 Sesoko	Station,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
ebr_5	 304701	 ♀	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	
ebr_4	 304699	 ♂	 Cape	Bise,	Okinawa,	Japan	 2015-07-24	







Model	description	 -lnL	 wpara	 wortho	 -lnL	 wpara	 wortho	
Model	A:	Fix	w	=	1,	all	branches	 36175.3	 [1]	 [1]	 14804.9	 [1]	 [1]	
Model	B:	Estimate	single	w	for	all	branches	 34862.0	 0.25	 0.25	 14548.5	 0.26	 0.26	
Model	C:	Estimate	separate	wparalog	and	wortholog	 34858.0	 0.24	 0.23	 14544.7	 0.22	 0.31	
Model	D:	Estimate	wparalog		and	fix	wortholog	=	1	 35208.6	 0.23	 [1]	 14574.1	 0.21	 [1]	












C.	ebraeus	 76,752,610	 40,400,587	 429,975	 35,143	 88	






	 	 Subfamily	one	 Subfamily	two	
Hypothesis	 Model	comparison	 LRT	 p-value	 LRT	 p-value	
wparalog	=	wortholog	=	1	 A	&	B	 2626.6	 <0.001	 512.8	 <0.001	
wparalog	≠	wortholog	 B	&	C	 1.48	 <0.05	 7.6	 <0.05	
wparalog	≠	wortholog	=	1	 C	&	D	 701.28	 <0.001	 58.8	 <0.001	
	
Table	3.5.	Lineage	specific	estimates	of	dN	and	dS	for	orthologous	loci	with	w	>	1.	
Gene_ID	 Ortholog_ID	 Subfamily	 dN	 dS	
jud_allo@32688	 sub1_1	 one	 0.005448	 0.003684	
jud_allo@13162	 sub1_15	 one	 0.007424	 0.000091	
ebr_allo@15026	 sub1_12	 one	 0.001605	 0.000008	
ebr_allo@1692	 sub1_20	 one	 0.005019	 0.000008	
ebr_allo@36942	 sub1_2	 one	 0.013254	 0.000013	
ebr_allo@5493	 sub2_8	 two	 0.003016	 0.000003	
jud_allo@14879	 sub2_4	 two	 0.012092	 0.000012	
jud_allo@50661	 sub2_3	 two	 0.001399	 0.000001	
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Figure	3.1.	Circle	cladogram	of	all	candidate	OR	genes	identified	from	C.	ebraeus	and	C.	
judaeus.	Maximum	likelihood	tree	inferred	using	IQ-TREE	and	rooted	to	Aplysia	californica	
OR	gene	sequences.	Branches	and	tip	labels	are	colored	according	to	species	(green	=	C.	
ebraeus,	magenta	=	C.	judaeus).	Subfamilies	are	indicated	by	colored	arcs	around	the	tree	
circumference	(red	=	subfamily	one,	blue	=	subfamily	two).	
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Figure	3.2.	IQ-TREE	maximum	likelihood	phylogeny	of	putative	OR	orthologs.	Branches	
are	colored	according	to	subfamily	(red	=	one,	blue	=	two).	Tips	labels	colored	according	to	
species	(green	=	C.	ebraeus,	magenta	=	C.	judaeus).	Branches	exhibiting	w	>	1	indicated	with	
arrows	on	the	right.		
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Figure	3.3.	Expression	heatmap	of	33	orthologous	loci.	Cells	are	colored	according	to	raw	
RNA	fragment	counts,	with	dark	blue	representing	the	lowest	and	dark	red	the	highest	
expression	levels.	Each	row	of	cells	represents	a	single	ortholog	pair	and	is	aligned	to	its	
respective	tree	position.	Branches	of	the	tree	are	colored	by	subfamily	(one	=	red,	blue	=	
two).	Ortholog	identifiers	are	provided	to	the	right,	and	green	arrows	indicate	differentially	
expressed	orthologs.	
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